
Suggested Family Worship
the Lord's Day-May 10,2020

Approach to the Lord
Silent Prayer (with a few minutes of silence)
Call to Worship: Revelation 19:4-5

*Hymn 32 Great is Thy Faithfulness
*Invocation (pray for God to meet with you)
*Gloria Patri (Hymn 735, or you may skip this.)
*Prayer of Confession (opposite page)
Assurance of Pardon: Micah 7:18-19

Proclamation of the Word of God
Prayer for Illumination (pray for God to help you understand)

*Hymn 101 Come Thou Almighty King
Old Covenant Reading: Isaiah 43:8-21

(The readings and sermon should be available on jaffreyopc.org.
You may want to download them before beginning family worship.)

New Covenant Reading: Acts 1:3-9
Sermon: "I Am Doing a New Thing"

Response to the Word of God
*Hymn 165 Ye Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim
*Apostles' Creed (hymnal page 845)
Prayer oflntercession (one person usually prays)

*Hymn 648 My Jesus, I Love Thee!
*BriefPrayer (this is optional)

*Standing if you are able.

Announcements
Welcome to your family worship on the Lord's Day. This bulletin
is a suggestion for what you could do at home. If you want to skip
some part, that's alright. The important parts of worship are spoken or
sung prayers and hearing God's Word read and preached. In family
worship you may decide who reads what, but the head of the
household (husband if available) would usually lead family worship.

God delights in your worship. You don't need to follow this
suggested family worship exactly. If you only read the hymns out
loud instead of singing them, you are still worshipping God. If you
pay attention to the sermon and read the bible text, then you are
hearing God's Word.

We suggest that you send a weekly check which would be similar to
the giving you do when we are together in our Lord's Day worship.
Mail checks to: David Killmer

18 Mountain Road
Rindge, NH 30461

Confession of Sin
Our eternal God and merciful Father, we humble ourselves before
your great majesty, against which we have frequently and grievously
sinned. We acknowledge that we deserve nothing less than eternal
death, that we are unclean before you and children of wrath.
We continually transgress your commandments, failing to do what
you have commanded, and doing that which you have expressly
forbidden. We acknowledge our waywardness, and are heartily sorry
for all our sins. We are not worthy to be called your children, nor to
lift up our eyes heavenward to you in prayer. Nevertheless, a Lord
God and gracious Father, we know that your mercy toward those who
turn to you is infinite; and so we take courage to call upon you,
trusting in our Mediator Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God who takes
away the sin of the world. Forgive all our sins for Christ's sake.
Cover us with his innocence and righteousness, for the glory of your
name. Deliver our understanding from all blindness, and our hearts
from all wilfulness and rebellion, we pray through Jesus Christ, our
Redeemer. Amen ..


